
Grantsmanship - The Tips of the Trade: Grant Writing Workshop

Make the most of your time out of the office by participating in our pre-conference workshop. Anyone can write a grant, but not just anyone can get their
grant awarded. Come and learn the tricks of the trade in securing grant funds on a local, state, foundaton or federal level. This grantwriting presentation will
include information on where to find grant funds and how to write a strong, competitive proposal to ensure funding success. The resources shared in 
this workshop will have you energized and ready to write!!!!

Terri Grissom is a Certified Grant Specialist and Certified Research Administrator with more than 20 years of grant experience. Terri has authored and received
more than $230 million in local, state, private, and federal funds as a grant writer in the field of education. She has ten years of training experience in the
areas of grant writing and grant management. Terri is currently a grant evaluator for the Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education's state GEAR UP
federal grant program.

Time: 8:30am-12:00pm
Date: Wednesday November 5, 2014
Cost: $99 (includes breakfast and materials)

now for the conference, and add the grant writing workshop to your schedule! 
(Check the box under the miscellaneous section to add this workshop).   You can also just register for the Grant Writing workshop only.  Choose that option
when you register.  
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